
SESSION 01-l 1879-Se.

The Forty-seventh Session of the University, being the Twenty-seveafii
under the aniended charter, wvil1 commence iii the Autumn of 1879.

By Virtue of the Royal Charter, grantedl in i821 and amendcd in IS52, the

Governors, Principal and Fellows of MoGili College, constitute the Corporation
of the University ; and, under the statutes framned by the B3oard of Governors,
withi approval of the Visitor, have the power of granting Degrees in ail the Arts
and Faculties in McGill Colleg-e and Collegyes affiliated thereto.

The Statutes and IRegulations of the University have been fraincd on thc
most liberal principles, wvith the view of affording to ail classes of persons the
grea test possible facilities for the attaininent of mental culture and professional
trainiiig. In its religious character the University is Protestant, but not de-
nominati'.nal : and wvhile ail possible attention -will be given to the character and
conduot'of the students, no interference with their peculiar religious viewvs wvi1l bc
sanctioned.

The educational work of tixe University is carried on in McGill College,
i\Iontreal, and in the several .Affiliated Colleges and Schiools.

I. McGILL COLLEGE.

Ti-LE. FACULTY 0F- AwRs.-The complet.c course of study extends over four
Sessions, of eiglit months eachi and includes Classics and Matheniatics,
Experimnental Physics, Englisi Literature, Logic, Mental and Moral Science,
Natural Science, and one Modern Language, or l-ebrew ; ail whIich subjects
are iniperative in the first two years of the Course ; but in the thiird and
fourth years options are allowed in favour of the Honour Courses ini Classics
Mathematics, Mental and Moral Science, Natural Science andl Eiiglishi
Literature. Certain exemptions are also allowed to Professional Students.
The course of study leads to the Degrees of B.A., M;A., and LL.D.

Ti-iE, FACULTY oie APPLIED SCIENCE providcs professional instruction in
Civil Engineering, Mechaniical Enigincering,, ïMining Engineering and Assay-
irig, and Practical Chemnistry, leading to the Degrees of Bachelor of Applied
Science, Master of Engineering and Master of Applied Science.

T LIE FACULTX r- MEDICINE.-The complete course of study in Medicine
exteilds over four Sessions, of six months cach, and leads to the Degree of
M.-D.,5 C.M


